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Sheriff" Sales.
BY Virtue of sitndry writs ofIFieri Facias

I shall proceed to sell at Edgelield Court
H ouse, on the first MonIdav in September next.
the following property viz:

meitz and Ilendrix, is Abner Nelson, the
defendant's interest in one huidred acres of
land. adjoining John llollev and otiers

William Mallet, vs William Ton% les, one
negro man Charles

Mitciell & Ransotm. vs Randall Delaughter.
one negro man, Chiales.
Penn & Brannon. vs the same; Levi 11.

Chnrchill, vs the same; Noble Geroine, hearer.
vs the same, the above described property.

Harrel, Wright, & Co., vs WI. Yachor-
ough, tIe defetdaint's int( re.t in l.tr hindred
and thirty acres of land itore or less, adjomiig
Joharn In1low and others.

Robbins & Conner. vs the same. the above
described property.
Wade Glover, vs Di onicions Z. Wright.

one t act of land contl'iiiig i mirtnd a, d
fifiv acres. more or le-es. adoinmg Jlm ooker
and others.
John P. Kinl-, vs M1argaret Clark, ten Ine-

groes, viz: Eliza and her ehild Uate. Betsv.
Jane. Spencer, Bob, Polly, Lucy, Laura. nd
Jack.

,1. Ardis. Executor. vs Johnt Cooker. m:e

tract of land. containing two htmdred .1af lifty
acres. uore or less, adjoiwmg uasper Neal anid
others.

Lorain Giddings. vs lIathew Gray, two ie-

groes, Charissa. and her child Wiliin.
.William W. johnson, Vs thte ae, the above
described property.

Henry Keinedy, vs Jarrett Wise, Onie -I3y
mare.

11. W. Poey aid 11. Eidson, vs Benjainin
Evans, one bav horse and one sorrel mare.
M. D. Maiher, vs the sanm, the above des.

cribed property.
Bland & Catlin. vs the satne, the above des-

cribed property. Terms-'a.o.
S. CHRISTIE. S. F. D.
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Sheriff't Sales.

BY Virtue ofstmdry writ., f rifacias.to
mte directed, will ie sold ai Edgeildd1 C.

Ilonse, on the first 31onday and I Inesday in
September eiex:, the following property. viz:

A. J. liambo, vs J.,K. Kiflbrt, onie; tract of
land cotiaining fifen hundred acres, itmore or

less. adjoiniig lands of S. (. llaimond, WIm.
Garrett and others.

Thos. Morris, vs Sterlinig Powel, one tract
of land, adjoining D. J. Walker md oth' re.
The State, vs the samle, the above described

property.
Pein & Brannon. vs J. I. Smith. ote hou:e

and lot at Liberty lIfill, of two acres, mtore or
less, adjoinling L. II. 3111 iaday a1 udi others.

L. Geddings, v-s J. O K.- laninmond, one
tract of land c-ontainiug ei hety atecs, tmore or
less, adjoining lands of Samueotl Ilailimnond,antd
otherrs.

Braintard & Peck, v-s Oliver Simpson. one
tract of' land, adjoining lands of Charles Lamar
and othters.

B. F. Gonedy, vs Matck Lamiar. the tract of,
land wvhere defiudant lives, adjoining Charles
Lamar, and others.

S. ChlRISTIE. S. E. D).

Stale of South ; aIrla.
EDGEFIFLD) DIS'lCT.

Martha J. Scibels )
vs l'artdion.

Ahner Wharly & others
'OTICE is hereby given that biy virtute of

l an order fromi the Courlt of' Chancery, I
shall ofl'er ihr safe to the highesat bidde, at Edge-j
field Curt houtse, on the irs.t 3lomiday in Sep-.
tetmber ntext, a laegro muan arnmed Bell, the
property oft lie Estate of Thionmis Lamm,~n do-
eised, otn a credit till thel first of Jainuary nerxt.
The'ao purchaser to give bonde and personal seent-
rity, antd ft pay the cost ini cash-a Iso to pay
for a bill ofrsale:. Said nievi o to lie sol at thi'e
risk of3hark Lamar. the fIirtmer perchmaser.
Com'rs Offir hlrfe-
field, cIug 15, 1k40. $25s e2

oN Co~sIGN.UE.i
OREl~ I~l pj[fiiee ex'elent (Cittoni

IFBalgei... ihow - i*e. PI';,
wvishoing to puirchatse, ni ill pleaie ea uil --

ammole for themnselves. Te~irms will bei reai-ota
le. ROIBT.ANDERSON.

iaimburgr, S. C. July 25 ii 2

The Edgefiifil Adlveiltiser wiill copyl3 the abouvi
for times and charge this Ollice.-II. Jounal.

NOTICE.
I WILL sell a first rate lload Wagon. antd

rune two llorjse Wagon. alsoa a <i~namiiity ofI
Urick. 31. FRtAZIEIt.

i.,l..11. in1 ,r -

From thr Sarannah Grrgiaan.
WHiCH USTE lF.DERAL PARTY!
We might, if we were to sit doi to

the task, enumerate hundreds of lcading
mnen--or men, known ill the political
storms that have past, who were federal-
ists, aid ais federalists, opposed to the ad-
n inistrations ofJelTerson and Jackson. Is
it any wotiter then. that these politicians
are to be found arrayed against VA. Bu-

But an unfledged politician of tile wlhig
school. of the present day, taking his ideas
from certain wvhig presses, which assert all
ihinags which eai aid their party. whether
or not susceptible of proo, will cry out:-
We (the whigs) are the Democratic party,
-your party is composed of Federalists.

-We would ask this or that tyro, in what
political school would he rank Daniel
Webster, John Q. Adams, (and since 1824
-Iletiry Clay!) They used to call them-
selves National IHepublicans, another natme
lbr Federalists, who aimed at making the
Constitution a nose of wax, to be fashoin-
ed to suit their purposes of amination.
When was Daniel Webster a Democrat-

ie lRepublican ? Was it, when lie olppo-
sed the secoin! war ofAnterican Indepen-
dance, nid rejiced at the victories of the
entemies of his country ? Was it, when
he advocated a high tairilffor revenue, and
tIus filled the treasury wi h such a surplus
fund as to cause tpirit (if speculation in
the country, which led it to the brink of
ruin?

las it, when he received from Federa-
lists, flirteena votes, for President or the
United States, when the Democratic ean-
didate, Mr. Vanu lureni, received from the
peolle, one hundred and seventy vote!
Was John Q. Adams a Democratic le-

publican, wheat, itn 1825, he attemipted to
wrest front Go- rgin her idiat Territory,
at1 tle poinat of the bavonel ? Or was ie
#te, when in 88, the 1eoapl, the Deno-
erats ot this contintry, turned lhi, out of the
Presidetncy, n% here a faction of Federalists
and turn cmit Repumllicans (it this day
styled Conservatives.) had placed him 1

WNa lleuiry C hb a Democratic Repul
licana. hen inl 1-25 lie alerted, throuigh
ha inflonee in if11. oliepresentatives,
J. Q Adami" taotil( Cief la.-istracy of
ii- 11latt1ul;e. 11aml thwn --as a safe prree-
dent' tooak the sealf Secretary of State
iniler 31r. Alams?
Was he oill w haen, at the next election,

tle people disasteul ithIt his ities,
refised to clonfiri li., eletrion of Adams!

ar. Clay Ia the moailiation toa see Mr.
Adamins deli-atel. hy a vote as smtall as Ite
ret vived in IS2.wlaile -lie friends of Craw.
ord anl of Clay t) 1624. nearly to a tn,
Stpplorted Jack-on inl 162S, for the Presi-
d~eney.

% sMr. Clay a Democratie Republi-
can in 1832, when he toik the plaee ait
Adams ielibre the people tmi received but
49 v-iles. nhlbile Andrew Jackso was eler-
led hv 219 votes ! Without glancing at
other traits in the political character of
Webster, Adams, anm! Clay, (for these fmts
will suffice for is,) we would simply in-
quire here are these men nuw to be
fiund I

With the Harrison Party. Rallying
Imiderthe hanner of Tip. Tiller and the
7arif to deli-at, if possible, tle Demaocraic
Candidate lr the Presideney.

A2dird--where will thasetmen he found
in 141. -bould they succeed in) htaving
(,'eeral I larrison elected ?
Two, at least. will lie found in the cabi-

ne i of ate [hero of Tippecanoe, while the
third will be seen, as heretofore, preseti-
ting the petitions of the fanaties, seeking
to overthrow the rights of the Southern
peolle.

Let all unprejudiced men pause anil
reflect bebre they act. Let every South-
ertn II'hig consider before ie votes, that
on his vote rests, more or less, not only
the plreserv~ationt of Deumocratie prinaciples.
butt the salvation of his uited-his free
andi hatppy counitry.
We have been led 'to these desultory

reatrks by the follon~ing aidmtission front
a leadlinar Federal WiU/g lHarrison& Press.

Van iuren, Similar to .Jeferson-Tlhe
testimony aof an oponent sioetimfes an-
sn ers am gooad end. Thne l'allosw hta dieclara-
tioan hisci Ifromi thle New Yot Ik Coin-
nmercial Adveriiser--one of the leadaingfedet al whlii oriaats oi the cotnnllry:

"To Mr. .elersons errrtio-: do aee ow,
the reign ofJttcksoni anuc Van flitren. lIeI
it was who. Ilke. A biaalomt, (corruphted the
peo~lel. lie it was who sowed the winad,
which broughti the, whlirlwiand."'

Wea reconmmend~thle following article tn
our readers, it is hiuom the New York Sunt,
a modeilrate whtig ptaer.

Tlhree -lonths Longer!-I t serims a!-
moilst an age. Wc mutast bear for threec
moanths to come this everlaist ing din of
party strife. it is inatolerable. Ahnatost
every po litia papier that comtes touIIs is
dlisigutredl withI sotmei hea thienish device.
some outitlantdish specimenct oh lithlogrtahy,
woodograpahy, or some othebr agr~iahy,with
capitals atnd whlnirationr points to tmatchi,
Andia then for thet coantentts of ithe papers!
We shiottle suppaose the very tyvpes woithI
blutsh. l'e t conme a sti ty'a I'. tic :tat
los which Itave been uised ais standinag
watchiwords and party ratllying cries, ever
ee Muthuaielahi wa a he.;' dtn weo

have a line lingo of lI idibrits loatie, ane-
compaitnied lby u intesiitiabe tnmtber aif
lies, lie taimor. of whtieba must lhe eiither
limls or villa in<. ihei ciitomte accontiits of
mtia~ iingc attetmded lay mllitudesa whicb ano
mt:im cuild ttmnhar, anid blazinig accountts
iof thtniauerinig vicaries at electirons, from
whiebI tno acttual retmn have yet been re-
c.eied Attnduinig aull this w'e ha~ve at large
nol'y of boorish slania lphratses. andl bil-I

lings-gate; whirh any decent man should
be ashamed to write or speak. Thensome
silly catchword is passed round and round,
until it is as flat. not only as "hard eider,"
but as dish-water. -''ell Chapman he
must crow," is repeated a thousand tines,
and Chapman does crow, until we should
suppose Chapman would split his throat,
and at every "cock-a-dondle-do," the par-
ty whispers sing out. "boys, do you hear
that? " Not the least prominent part oh
the game is for each party to sweair to) the
federalism of its oppoients, and attempt to

prove it, not from their present principles,
but from ancient documents. As a speci-
men of this, we have lying before us a pa-
per in which it proved, most conclusive
of course, that William Cohlen Bryant,
one or the first of living poets, is a federal-
ist, by sotne lines which he wrote when
he was a school-boy, at the ripe age of
twelve years.
And this dign ified,en nobling,trtth-elicit-

ing-this fair, manly and hunorablc war-
fare is to be kept up lor three long tonths
to come. Must devoutly do we pray
"Good Lord deliver u<!'" Of course those
who engage in tlese clap-trap schemes to
catch the votes of the people, estimate the
character of the people at a very luw rate.

Tlhey believe that, bullhonery and ralbble
shouts will effect more than the steady,
cal, and holy light of trtihI. Bitt if they
do not find in the end that they have tnade
fools (if themselves instead of the "odear
people," we shall admit ourselves griev-
ously ymistaken in osir opinion of the gett-
eral integrity antt intelligence of ourt fel-
low men. We believe that the masses or
all parties are disgus:ced with such stufl
:ts tills at least three-fourths of the politi-
cal journals. They may perhaps in some
inttances, tie led astray by hutmbog for ;t
itlolent, but not litr eniough to effect atny
permanent evil. A re-action always comies
iniseaio to prevent any extensive mis
chief.

"Trtith crnsled to earth will rise again,
The eternal years of God's ire hers;
But error w'ouinded wrilhes in pain,
And dies amid her worshippers."

Froum fothir Janathan.
PtILANTtittOPY RFIUeEtD TO PRAcvmcT.

-Some oh the tost protutent abolition-
isiu of this city have the riluItattIon of he-
in2 ouirageous phihnthtopists; but it does
not tollow that they are priicnlly so, else
we should tiever hear a case like t0-e follow-
in:-One of the sailors tin iotrl the Ara-
titmn stiip Suhtatice, which left thik part it

few days sine, was a kidutliped E.nst I iidhin
tu tit)o. hlin hoad worked ti ish tyte
setting itn Calctiatt for about tltrV years,
and a year or two since. when tIhe itnnitieo
viisitcI th;t port, ie shipped as a hand on
board of her. buntd lir .inuseat.his only
shipinates being slaves. Otn laraditg at hi4
destined port he found he could not qtit the
shipat all,but %% as hiiself a slave itas full
sense as atty ef hie ompanioins. The Sil-
tancesoiling hir this port,Ihund their Anlo-
East I ndia slave a very useful interpreter,
as he could speak the Englihz language
more floently than any other. On her
arrival here, he was sent to Qtarantine
Hospital to aromipany and gain admis-
sion for two sick tnessunates, and when he
iad completed his errand, lie deserted.
lie then applied to the British Consul and
several prominent abolilionist for nasie
rance, which wastdclined, thoigh liltan-
thropic gentlemen humanely advised him
10 keep out of fle way tintil the Sultanee
had sailed, prolibly imagining that lie
could live upon raw pnvtg siones and
sleep in the Park. The poor East lndian
was, however, fortunate enough to come
across a person who is not an anbolition-
ist: but who, on hearing his story, gave
him n letter or credit upon I colored sailors'
hoarding house itt Water Street, where he
actually concealed htitmsclf utntil the Ara-
hian vessel htad sailed. He then wenit fotrth
and applied for tentporary etmploytnent
among the most active members of the
A bolition Society-men who have the re-
putation of tnt omly wastinig their means
bitt actinally jeopardizitig their integrity
and even t heir libe'rty itt befriending the
unfortunate slave. All were, however.
cold and reserved towards bit atnd even
the pious Da;vid Riuggles tutrned tip the
wvhtie oif his eye, and enatit a dark anti
sutspiciouts look n po' lie itnfotutnate East
I tidintna, seemed to doubt whlethter his lack
of Cotngo blood wotulid tnt disijitalify him
as am subject of abolitiotn hospitality. lie
is still withotit the mneans of Ii vel il.oud, and
tunless thle 1Brit ish Consul befrietids him, or
Ite procures etnployniments as a compositor,
he mitust bccotte atn inimate of thet ahnas-
htouse. lie is about forty-five years of
age.

Bainking Pririleges.-A n indiviidual
who hias mtoney to loant out, can only ob-
tatin six dlolbirs per annun for every hun-
d red dollars lehetls, whIilsit tho Baitks
get ablottt twventy doullatrs for every hun
dredl let otut for thec saute time.
Wheni an itidividlual gives his tbote, his

lrivate prorstty, wht iher consist inig of
real or piersonal estates, is liable ihr its
piaymnent. The Iinnks issue notes thec
raliimoion of whieb is tnot seiured lhv the
hi .hitmy of 'hei jprtvri of the stoe!.huu
ers, who, whlilsit lithitotes miay fAll itot
te bati of the people, and mayv tnr lie
wvortht the. samiie ::miouat if fort i ..r;
may~tv thetmsel ves h" rich tuetn. he IInttks
tmtay cotravct inhleir issttes, andia by mnakintg
imotney scarce, puirichase thie prtoducits of
the fatrmter at a low prie-C;tind by a siud-
dent Cexpansion. ima ke mouney mihutndatnt
andiu sell the-e samoin producuts at dlouble amtil
trebile thle sutm pail for themt. Anitntdi-
v'idualo is botund to pay his debts when his
creditors call uploni him; te Baniks. wheni-
evee the choose, cati susuend )teunents

and defy the note holders to get the money
which they have promised to pay on de-
mand. Does not the banking system re-

quire a salutary reformation?-WIfarren-
ton Reporter.
The tray it IWorks.-Soon after the Iit-

dependent Treasury Bill went info opera-
tion, all the Banks of Charlestou resumed
specie payments. A great meeting has
since been held in Baltimore urging the
Banks there to resume. The New-York
and Eastern Banks all pay specie. The
following is the opinion of the leading
Whig commercial paper in the United
States, the Journal of Commerce:-

"It must he confessed, that since the
Suh-Treasury Bill was passed, there has
been quite a revival of business in mer-

chandize, and an advance in prices; but a

very retrogade movement in stocks."-
Exactly the effect that the democracy of
the country contended that the measure
would produce-cherish and protect tlie
btb)incss and the business men of the coun-
try, and prevent or check the operations
olstock gamblers and speculators."
Who can now say that this Bill is inju-

rius to Banks and trade! The system
works well-is beantiful in theory and
beneficial in practice!
ADOPTED CoUNTRYMiKN!-The trnth-loving

Bee-whise "veracity" is suflicient, at anytime, to stamp truth as fasehood-attempted in
its coltunans ofrthe 27th to discredit the charge
which we made. ofthe contempt whlich Gen.
larrison has expressed for the opinions of the
'dopted Citizens of his country. it doingthis, however it has concluded that its own de-
liberate denunitciaiion of this charge as a false.
hood, is sufficient to make it so; and it tin dobt
is, with the ost of its readers, who look uponthe Bee as their oracle.

In the New Orleans "Native American" of
the I-th, we find General Harriuon's own
wor.-, as fuallows:

"I rely upon the good opinion of mv coun
trvymen-I care not for the opinions of those
who have come hither 3.000 miles across the
waters."

In relation to this declaration of Gen. Har
ricoa, thte Balhitnore Republican remarks-
"This is but trne federal doctrine."

In reply to which remark, the New Orleans
Native American says-"You are wrong, Mr.
Repulican; it is the true Native American
doctrine."

Suich, Adopted Citizens, are the facts before
-the veracity of the Bee to the contrary not-wth.tadmgta. Vhat ttore could von expect at
th haads oF Gener.-a Hnrrison, (shoid lie. tin-
inwraaaately. he elected PresiAdent) but the A I-
PIt, )V.\ Lor anottier A LitUN LAW. foar morm
is, pea tam that ofold John Adamst

look olt in timel-Greai II'estern.

Ages of te diferent Presidents-A friend has
furnished1 its with the following statement ofrthe
a_-es of* eve;ry PreAsident on going iito oflice
Join Adamis ai.d Jackson were the oldest of
any when elected. being 62 ye.trs old. Gen.
Washiangton was 57 years old when lie went
ito ollice; lie died at the age of 6$, eleven
yearsafier his electisn. Mr. Van Buren wsn
two years yotanger than Washington when
elected, and the youngest of all the Presidents,
nt the time of their election, General Harrison
was horn in 1773, according to somte; according
to othiers. iml 1772. None make his birth later
than 1773; lie will therefore, if clected, he 68 ott

gOing into) office, 4th March, 1841-nst the
Ige at which General Washington died.

Born. Elected. Age.
Washington, 1732 1789 57
Alams, 17:13 1797 62
Jeferson, 1743 IOI 58
Madison, 1951 1.09 56
Monroe, 1758 117 59
Adaanis, 1767 1825 58
Jackson, 17617 1829 62
Van Buren, 1782 1837 55

Following is a correct table of electoral
vote given at the last Presidential election.

Van lturent. Harrrion.
31aine. 10 Vermont, 7
New hlampshire, 7 New Jersey, 8
Ithode Isuand, 4 Delaware, 3
Conniecticent 8 Mlarylandl, 10
New York, 42 Kentutcky, 15
Pennusylvania, 30 Ohio, 21
Virginain, 23 Indiana, 9
N. C'arolinia, 15-
Ahbaama, 7 73
Mlississippi, 4 IWhite.
Lotuisiatnt, 5 Georgin, 1I
Illintois, 5 Trenntessec, 15
Alissouri, 4-
Arknutsas, 2 26
3hichtigan, 3 Wiebster.

- Mlassachusetts, 141
170 Muangum.

S. Carolina, 11
Van lUnren, 170
liarrisona, 73
Whlite. 26
WVebster, 14
Alangumtt, 11
Whle~t nmmber of votes, 2tJ4

Tm.i: Jh:ws or DaIIascu.-AI a meet-
ighioldon in London, for the purpose of
takin., into consaideration the recent treat-
mnent of the Jewvs at Damascus with a view
of adopting such series of rosolutions as
should express the feelings of deep sym-
pathay which were entertainted by the mer-
chants, hankers anal others, citizents ofthe
nmetropois-The Rev. M r. Pietx, a cher-
gymtan attachedl to the mtissiont at Jeruma-
luam, (who having been born a Jew, visi-
tced llnaaes in orderi to give his testimo-
ny that the Jews religioni, so far from re-

c<pdring mutarder, expressly forbids it) gave
.ti,2ain~s ns alist of the tortures which
hiad beeni zapplied to iahelew s.

1. F'latging. 2. Sonkintg persons in
l~a ry' trtak.rotnnboihl *vtae in thteit clothes.
3. Th'le hcadl mntebhane, hv: n~hui hr e.::es

nyl tendert'i pairts oif thet bodya, anad orderinag
soldiers tat iwisitad hiorribuly adispose themi
intin sueh contortionts that the ptoor suffe'rers~
grcw uanatst mad fraom pain. 5. Stantd-
ing upright for three days, withtaout beinig
allaowead tiny oilier posture, not eveni to
lean against the walls; anad when they fall
downi aroused hv tho staniding sentinels

with their bayonets. 6. Being dragged
out in a large court by the ears until the
blood gushed out. 7. Having thorns driv-
en in between the nails and the flesh of
the fingers and toes. 8. Having fire set
to their beads till their faces are singed.
9. Having candles held under their noses,
so that the flames arise up in their nostils.

In the Princess Ann, (Somerest, Md.)
Herald of Tuesday, we find the following
statement in reference to a singular and
extraordidary case of formation of a new

eye ball:
A Great Phenomenon.-Our readers will

remember, that during this summer, the
the strange renewal of the eye, ofour fel-
low citizens. Captain George Davey, has
been a subject of discussion in the newspa-
pers. The statements which have been
made, are not in all particulars true. He
has been appealed to, and gives the follow-
ing statement, to be found in the letter of
Mr. Hardy. Capt. Davey is one of our
most respectable citizens, and the state-
ment he has furnished, of this extraordina-
ry phenomenon, may be implicitly relied
00.
Dear Sir-You may have noticed In va

rious papers, statements in relatic i to the
new eye (as he calls ii) of our worthy citi-
zen, Capt. George Davey. Capt. Davey
has seen some of the statements and pro-
nounces them to be inaccurate. He has
given me the state of the case which I
send you, this day, and express a wish to
have it published that any errors in fact.
may be corrected; aid that the exceedintt
singularty of the case may be made
known. The case may give rise to val-
nable investigations of this delicate organ
of fhe human system. D inhiless many
will be the speculations pertaining to) it.
It is necessary to say here that Capt. Da-
vey is a highly respectable. worthy and in-
telligent man.

Stalement.-,In the year of 1779-
about the last of March, when I was about
ten years and nine moinths old-an infla-
mation fell upon the eye ball of my right
eye and continued in high degree for about
six weeks, giving exceeding great pain
during the whole time. At ihe expiration of
six weeks, supperation took place, and a

discharge of corrupt puss. About the end
of'another six weeks, when the eye ball
was completely gone, and the socket
sunken. my father discovered a new eye
-resemiling a bead or bird's eye.StranR'a n ----., e..1.1ca, me discovery
was real: and the miniatlre eye grew un-
iii about the middle of Jily when it at.
itained irs perfect size and the vision was
as clear and disticit an ever it hal been-
.Inl so continued for eiahteen months. AL
this time however I was taken with se-
cond inflamation in both eyes. occasioned
by haihing tefore I had entirely recovered
froi the small pox. This produced a
thick strong film over the new eye ob-
sitrucing my vision in for about 58 years.
For the lait seven or eight years the film
spoken of has appeared to decrease until
I can now distinguish different shades im-
perfectly. [ can even now see tolerably
well through a Telescope or Microscrope;
hitt it is remarkable that no spectacles out
of the great numbers I have' tried, have
ever alorded me any asuistance. I use

occasionally a thick cotnvex glass, but with
little aid. I am now about seventy two
years of age."

This is, alhost verbatim, the very lan-
guage of Capt. Davey, and is sent to you
for publication for the reasons assigned
above. Capt. Davey informs me that
many medical Gentlemen have seen his
eye, amongst others Professor Granville
S. Paitison. Respectfully yours,
August 5, 1840. LEVIN HARDY.

The Boston Atlas cautions the public
against a travelling rascal named f lowvardl,
who is descriped as five feet cight inches
high, wearing mustachios anud soaplocks,
and pretending to be from Charleston.
The being alluded to above, was for

somec time employed in this alike, as an
apology for a journeyman compositor.-
Subsequently, we have heard, he preamu-
bulated the uipper part of this State, deliv-
ering Lectumres on Palistine, and professing
to be an Egyptain by birth [his success
in gulhing the people enmboldetned him to
follow up the business, as we have seen
advertisements in the Norfolk and Rich-
mnond papers, annotuncing the delivery of
Lectures, a la .Baclainghwnm in those cities.
He visited Charleston a few months since,
and in his e',nversation with his comnpan-
ions, stated that his mode of getting a liv-
ing was much easier and more profitable
than to labor for it; and if reports can be
relied on, some of his fallow boarders found
that what cost them somec labor to obtain,
he relieved them of the trouble of retain-
iug.-Charleston Courier,

A certain Dr. Eli S. Davis, formerly of
Abbeville, S. Carolina, but nowv of Ten-
nesse, has changed from a democrat to a
whig, and also becotme a candidate for
Congress, andl some of our whig papers
are niaking a great jolification over the
Dr's conversion. A gentleman wvho knows
[im well informs us that the Doctor is "no
great shakes." -no how,"-that as a poli-
tician. he is as marketable as a fish; as a
man, frothy as a beer biottle, and remark-
;bh only for having once travelled over
the whole western part of the U. States,
with one dollar; iln which trip lhe visited
the hermitage and received as a present
fromt Gen. Jackson, otno of Col. Earle's
portraits of Gen. J.. which he carried home
andi sol to the lion. Waddy Thllompso~n,
and which portrait, by the way, the said
lIon. Waddy Thompson nowv keeps in his
garrct facing the wall. This same great

accession to the whig ranks did, (we hal
almost forgotten it and beg the Doctor's
pardon for having done so,) one other re-
markable feat in his eventful life,-he got
a bundle of hickory sticks, whilst General
Jackson was President, in the woods near
Washington and presented them to the old
chief with a set speech, telling the General
that he had cut them in the Waxhaw set-
tlement, South Carnlina, near the place
of his birth.-Marion Al. Herald.

Relation of Husband and Wife.-Awriter in a New England Review, who
expounds the legal Rights of Woman,
showing that he can look at the relatiot
subsisting between the husband and wile
with a true eye, thus beautifully vindicates
the common law, in particular:
"Should either, forgetting the obliga-

tions ofgood faith and all the proprieties oftl'at relation he willing to bear witness
against the other, the law sternly forbids
it. It will not allow the rule to be viold-
led, even by agreement. It has to hand
to raise the evil of that sancity, no ear to
listen to the breathings ofits hollow com.
munion; it lays the hermetic seal of its
finger on the lip that would reveal thoso
secrets. Nay, if the parties themselves
have drained the bitter cup of domestic
dissention, and been finally divorced by a
judicial decree, still neither are permitted
to testify, against the other, to any matter
ofconfidential conmunlication, made while
the marriage tie existed.

lroman.-When we see a neat, prettygirl, with a free but innocent air-dressed
tastily yet simply-with cheeks which we
can hardly help kissing, and with a pair ofheavenly blue eyes, which seem ro reposoin perfect security beneath their silketn
lashes, how can we help lovinglher. But
when we see a woman whose looks seem&
to say that she is sojouring somewhere a-
bout the region ofthirty-nine, dressed ofl'in
pink ribbons, mock gold chains, and pinel-back breast pins, and tmincing her steps,
as if treading on eggs, she reminds us
of an old piece of furniture scoured up to
sell.

UNITED STATF.s SENATORs.--ThoSenators ofthe United Slates, whose terms
of service expire on the 4th of.March next.
and the political character of whose suc-cessors depends upon the elections to bo

- - - -lt. --- -- Su*.. 0,-Zaa,
John Rtggles. conservative; New 11atmp-shire. Henry Hubbard, Administration;
Massachusetts, John Davis, Whig; New
Jersey, Garret D. Wall, Administration;Delaware, Thotnas Clayton. Whig; Vir-
ginia, Wm. II. Roane, A dministrationt,
(one vacancy beside); North Coralina,
Brown and Strane, Admainistration. ro-
signed; South Carolina, John U. Callout,
Administration; Georgin. Wilson Lump-kin, Administration; Alabama, Wim. i.
King, Administration; Mississippi, R. J.
Walker, Administration; Louisiana, R. C.
Nicholas, Administration: Tennessee, Al -

oxander Anderson, Administration; Ken-
tucky, J. J. Critienden, Whji.,; Illinois, J.
I. Robinson, Adtniuistrtttion; Michigan,
John Norwell, Administration: Arkansas,
Wm. S. Fulton. Adtninistration,

From the Gcorgia Argus.
Caluany and Forgery.-Tho Whigs

have forged expressions and placed thent
in the speech delivered by Van Buren, iti
1827, on the Woollen Bill. They havo
printedi thospeech, called the sheep speech.
so as to read :hat ie had $20,000 invested
in sheep, and that it was his interest to
vote, therefore, for the tariff! The trun
version, aq taken from a copy of that
speech, printed at the time, is, "that ho
(Van Buren) had invested $20,000 in sheep
and sheep fartts, and that it would he per-
fectly propet, that he should putrsue his
own interest,acheneverhe could do so con-
sistently with his obligations to his country
-yet hc wCould despise himself if he could
be base enough to fiwor an unsound poliry,
whaterer might be'his own advantage in do-
ing so ; and therefore he opposed the policy
so uinjustly called for by the frihtds of thc
Wollen Bill." This is the trtue extratct,
and this well accoutnts foar the eagerness
of the 'friends of the Wollen Bill" to itn-
struct him to vote for it ; as they did do.

Truth is indeed mighty, and will prevail.

The Crops.-Thronghbout this country
the crops are better this year than they
have been for many years before. T1he
wheat crop is considerably above the av-
erage, in both quantity sand quality.-
Other grain, and grass is untsally good.
and the present prospect for corn is that
it will be a greater yield than has been in
thtis country for ten yeats, and wve should
thitnk it would ho ripe fully two weeks
earlier than ttsual. Our farmers will havo
immense surplus to spear, which wve hope
they will be able to fintd a market for.-
W~e understand William Buckley of this
place is tnow offering six shillings per
bushel for whieat.-Sackell's Harbor Jour.

The C'ontrat.-The farmers? mechan-
ics, and laborers are now busily engaged
enriching the country, whlile those who
raise the cry of "hard times" are idling
away their time, with the expectation of
reapitnga harv st from the industry of their
betters.

Old Fort Pickering, on the Mississippi.
itnmedliately below Memnphis, has been
pttrchascd lately by the La Grange and
Memphis Railroad Company, with a view-
ofestablishitng a commercial city. The
first public sale of lots wvill take place ouj
the 10th of Novembotr next.


